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TheJs-··--
YOLUS,E~n WM.BER I 
This Is Our Red Wagon 
In Septer:i.ber 1949 everybody talked 
about the Yankees winnlna the pen~ 
nant. tbe ,tuuiditr o( the Russians, and 
the cold war. In September 1950 they're 
slfll wonderina whether the Yankee.i 
will win. they atlll airrce that the Rns-
aiana an atu pld, but u ror the cold war 
-well lt'a no lonser cold. The 1hootfn11 
war bu at.arted now and accordlna to 
military obHrver,:, "we ain't IIHl1 noth-
iq yet.'' 
Time chanaN thinp. A yur aao, few 
or ua bad ever Biven Kora a aeeond 
thoughL It wu a couetry in Alia acme-
where and you pul money In the coller~ 
tion plate to :.l!nd the mil'1ionarfea over 
there and that wu about the Average 
•tudent's knowledge of the country. To-
day the eyea or th@ world an, focused 
on Korea becauH of the war there and 
it'll here that we come in. For the ftr,.t 
time in our live11, people of our a1e 
sroup are old enough to be drafted lnt.o 
the MrviCe and fiiiht a war. How many 
l-oya who were in your hiah ac:hool 
araduatlng c1aM are in the- army, navy, 
or marinea? No doubt theN are p~nty 
of them and they are the ones who will 
do most of the 1hootin1', 
Well, what hH Korea l'OL to do with 
Winthrop • tudents? It iwl lot.I to do 
with ua and our aeneratlon bteaue-e 
we're the onn who attt aoina to pay 
t&xe$ tor the rest ot our Un1 to PA)' 
for iL Our friends &rt' the onn who will 
ha.,.e tt'I fiaht it out becauae the United 
Stat.ea 20t aold down the riwer by somr. 
15drewba11 politicians who wanted to 
economize, cut the defenae Nldpt. and 
st&Y in office. 
Riaht here in 1960, wheu tblop aren't 
looking so l(OOd and the aJtuatJon Is 
rough all o\.-er, thank heaven there is 
110methina we can do about It. We can 
keep ounelvee informed abo-1t what i4 
happenina in the world. We can learn 
rrom the miataktts of othen and J>O&-
:tibly prevent ever pttlna cauaht with 
~h! ct;;:!:S:::"wtf:~0 ·a!e l:tiv=: 
t; v,e 1:e:: ot:~.:!0:::.i,i:rWe ::: -:~~~ 
late our C-'piniona about atraln of atate 
and vote accordinaly. 
\Ve can attend the lecture provided 
for ua and listen to the opinions 
of people whose opinions are worth 
blaring. In the pall attendance at the 
lectures has bttn pc,or, but we can all 
profit. by listeninw to theee lectun-a. 
People live by their wit.a today and the 
mo~ wits you have the longer 1ou'II 
probably live. We had better aft oa the 
J,nll and realize that we're up to our 
ncckit in the arandett mua ever or '" 
mlaht not ha\'e any neeka. 
"Singing All Together Again" 
0 ToodJe.Joo, so Ion&', 1oodbye -we'v1: It certainly can't he said that the 
enjoyed your company and your hoe- clBM of '60 wu dull ror a lack of an 
pitality"-and with the!le word• the inlcrest :n Wint!irop. They left the 
clus of 1960 Mlid aoodbye to the "Grand upperclassmen thit challenge-to take 
Hotel" ar.d all the w1.>nderfu1 years at the apirit of '50, plant it with oura-
Winthrop. and nourish them all to greater lr()als. 
Sure-they enjoyed our company ed There ia something on the WJnthrop 
we liked them, too. But thinp doa't campua that can't be found anywh'ere 
{~~.
11%'> ~~:k!~r ::::.."{~ ~he1r h~; ~~:1l0:;~: :!~~&1~~11~n:pe:~: 
will and testament they i.rt the spirit • You tu1.ve a point there f It la the na't)' 
.:,f 60. blue and white-it's th~ comraduhJp 
It'a tr.aditional that the irt1hmen we feet for each other. That la eome,. 
adopt the' prevloua senior clus' aonl' and thlna 11obody in lhl• 1\'orld can take 
colors. But they le/t the other classes from you as kJnl' as you really want It. 
something, too. It'" a little somethin1 "We11 all work t.Qlether for you 
~~t_Juc~_:~n;~ ~~e i~:~·=~ ·o,U~: :h·:~n:.:;-11ui~s ,,:: ~~~ri~~~~~ ~, 
lc-w~r'Ow-tt>nder lovln1 C!are. That Winthrop. That line tell• wbat an the 
eomethina h1 SPIRIT. orcanizations on the campua are empha-
Webster defined apirjt In a way that s lzin1 Lhi11 rear-workioa tgptheJ'I-,,,,& 
meets the modern requlremcmta. Re 11tri\•in1 together to set the very but 
called it the breath of life. Stop for a uut or college llfl for every Jinale per-
minute and try to imagine what this aon. 
camput1 "''ould be \\' ithout 21plrlt. "Who knows "R"hen we'll be all to-
SpeakiDI" extremely-we •-ou1d an be ,ether •aain - •inslns all toa'ether 
like. robots, movln1 in a set pattern aaaia we're here". Yea. who don know! 
withoul any direct moth'e. For a lack But we're here now-we're 11nain1'-· 
of \his enthusiasm would atrect even our and we are toaetber. That i• our Wfn-
studies. throp spirit. Leta keep It that way. 
Strike A Happy Medium 
When a student come. to con.,., ahe 
hu come tint and roremost to pt an 
flducatfon. However there ia one put 
of school life that many s-irls mlaa out 
on by never even botherina or llffffling 
to care to take part In extra-eurrleular 
actJvltf•L 
et!~o=l~~:!ufn o:o::::Su!! =~ 
= :i~~~:u i.::~::..i ~1:itr!efr 
with 1irh1 who have 1imilar iaterestll 
.. :,vu. 
'nle student who keep:t her no. to 
the l'l'indatone and does not have any 
outside Jnterests other than studiea miu-
1!1 one of the nicest parts or colle1e 
Ute. She miA&e.B the compar,:on,hlp. the 
teeli._ of workln1r together, and the 
thrill of accomplishment.a that comes 
from takfna part in such actlvitlu. ha~: t:· ,:~~:r o~~n:;!f rhtne:: t~~~~ 
no need to l'O C!Ompletely in the oppoeite 
direction by .. putting rour ftnl'er in too 
many pJu." There is acarcely a udder 
aight than the 1irl who bu spread 
henelf 10 thinly over four or flve club~ 
or organization• that she has no time to 
any of them or herself any ,rood what-
eoever. 
W.U. bow an Y'ALL standiq vP under 
UM atrain ot 1Mina badt b:t tlM ole t'Dlltlne 
rtf thlnp7 I'm lalllns ,ou, all the puttes. 
danrfl. and datn an about to pt me down! 
lnly, I'm bavlnl: a terrlbff t1ma tlnQJq Ume 
to set an7 11ud7l'IC dOOII'! <Wbo am I ltkl-
dlnaf Kot DUadl!) 
After aU's ukl and dooe-, lhou,h, I l'Mlly 
8111 llad to 1et ba~k lo ''hi.rNt Plowerland." 
I kinda mJ,-d the bridcrt 1am•, bull ..... 
llom,,andfllCblhbsu.mmerwbealwu 
pUlbJnal • pl.aalmeW". l hope all ,OU frnb-
- WW fNl the aamc way \hll 11111M nut 
·-· Whal "° YCN lhlDlc abc:ut. the NW, atrlrla' uniform n,ulatlona? Maybe nut yeu we'll 
be In mldd7 blouses and hqh-butlon lbou! 
All BE'l"l'Y BRADHAM put.II It, ' 'TbQ""ll pro. 
babt, be ...-Vina "1 NAVY BEANS in 1be 
dln1q uU thlft t1mft • day!'" 




............. ., ..... 
. . . 
m GOT IOMZ'ftllll"Q THDE •• • 
"I'll maae a mlt for JOU." • famous tailor 
.-S. "'IMA St .W lab me at Jeut twmty 
...... •. 
"hm1r ..,... ... - .......... 
Wheft the announcement of meetlq, 
come O\'er the microphone at dinner 
C:U~.~i~ ~:1:t,:~~b!t'cn':8~.:!: 
or more, "Am I in • picldel Which 
meetinl' am I to 80 to? l'm , "'• j)O&td 
to be three piact"S at the same time 
toda)'." 
An enthusiutic worker can be • 'VOQ .. 
derrul addition to a ~lub, but an over-
enthu,iiaatic &irl In too many clubs 11 
a hindrance rather than a help ot &11.1 
kind . 
A sandwich with a meapr ftlllna-· 
one thintJ,· spread-la hardly worth the 
effort to eat. It h the aame way with 
• l'htdent who hM tried to 1pread her-
1'elf around to r.:,ver u much u pouible, 
and u a. result there la not ennu1h or 
her anywhere in particular to really 
let ua know she hu been there al all. 
The happieat student ia the one who, 
in addition to her 11tudlea which should 
a1wara eome first, takes • truly active 
~~1'::~ :!aif;t•:-be°::t\t0!n~wa°n = 
to them. 
(:)ne of the niceat feelinp ill to be 
able to see somethln1 1row and bfcome 
big•r and better, and eapec:lally when 
you realize that you yourself had • 
hand in making it ao. 
IN 
oulnOd, "Do JCU ral1u that lt IOOk -,., 
RYen days to male• lbe wbok worldt" 
.. v ... " replied lhe '8Uor, "but baw 70u 
loali.:Satlt~"!9'~1fto",-n7" 
TROE TO FORM , • • 
.. , ...... ..,..... .... 1', ........ ... 
10 IIIIOAll.r ... iJLu ,.u. lllaftl ._. ., ... lhd-
ier. How did ,. 4o ll. -.t"' 
"'Twu ........ w. fdelld ,..w. •J 
pU &llnugtl a tbN,ala... ..... ..U 
to Hew YCll'L"' 
O..&Ndemto....._, 
Tbe trouble With comiDc to da• OIi Um• 
It U...t It malulll !fM !*":4 ao Joacl" 
,...,., ...... 
A lklMOn aalelmaD wbo vlllltd Taa 
heard OM puUcvJ.u' 'Tum "°8ltlDa" abou\ 
Mr'Olla at the .\Lamo -- almolt UCIGI!, h.W 
oG' •bOk armlel. . 
" l'll bat you. aenr had IIIYbod7 • bn~ 
•l'Ollfld Bca&aa." melknad the Teun. 
"Did JOI& nv bear Gt P'"11 a.v,_..,., UUd 
... -. 
....ul a.nn, .. ntcll1ed Iba Taa&. "lm't 
that tM 1UY wbo na tor be1p7• 
What We Live By 
TM JolulMmu w..a. ta ._,.,. • ..... 
l.alleefm_.,r.~-4....,_ 
_ ........... Wlallu-............ 
Yeu .W "°•• fum u.,..aU _......, 
dMteuyfalluela~Q»-,el 
IJteM ,---asa111 ...... 
\Yell, the llandahalr.ea, fntroductiona 
and v.•eleomca are over, comrades. we're 
back at the •It mines. The green fnsh-
men aren't qui t. u snen u they wen, 
two week• qo, and it•a miahty n.Ce t.o 
have them. 11aa:r have had chaUenaes 
thrown at them to make these years the 
bettt of their Uvea, etc., but TJ Ul'lfl 
them to do many thina.s worthy of a 
rront pqe .t.cry and thenby bep wa 
in buaineas. 
TJ WELCOMES .. • ... 
&:I newcomers to the pnmUl!.IJ inclu-
dina faculty, ceuuelon. tre1hmen. and 
the"° <""ten roraotten tranafer atudenta. 
Also thoae fortunate indJvlduaJa who 
wear ci,ilian clothes on campua, namely 
the Mtudent nurMS from the York county 
hospital. 
THE TRo\llllKG SCIIOOL , , , , 
will soon feature • new l)'Dlnuium 
Md this should be a comfort a.nd brlna 
much joy to the atude11t ph)"aical ed 
t~heni. The am wiU be 70 by 90 feet 
and will have sutina acconsmodationa 
!'oY 600 people. It ia to be located at 
the rear of the trainina school. 
THREE CHEERS • • •• 
for the Tatltt staff' on the capital 
idea of atationtnc the photofl'apher In 
Main buildinl' thus •vin.- the trek to 
John,on hall. Accordlna to P .. IAIY 8).e-
phen~. the Tatter is comins aloaa ftne 
&ad we will •t them Iona bttore MChool 
ia ouL 
SOOK TO JlETU'R.N TO THE CAIIPUI • , , , 
will be Betty Jane Alexander, who 
la in Europe under the auspleea of the 
Four H cluba of AmericL B. J ., a aenior 
home economic& major, baa been wrt-
tlna of her activities in a columD tor the 
Charlotte Obaarver and wu heard re-
cently in a radio inteniew from Lon-
don. 
WINTIUlOP • , • • 
ahould be honored in tb.itt we were 
preaented with the tint United. NatloM 
ft.as in South Carolina. The ftaa wu 
mad!- by home demonatration penonne1 
of the Winthrop exteB&lon department. 
1'REIIHhDf Nl:W8HAWU, •, • 
turned out In vast numbera to tryout 
tor the :di fn:.&hman edition of TJ and 
il all 8'Qell welL the paper wHI be out 
on October 13. Members ot the 1taff' 
will be eelected at a meetlna or the 
aroup tonis-ht. 
THE NOON., .• 
was reprded in terms of acientJ6c 
int.treat and aot romance on Monday 
nls-ht when it wu in tut.al ecUpae. People 
could be seen hanrina out of windows 
and rreezlns on the porches while wit-
neaalna a bu\ltJful alaht which ao few 
of us had e,·er seen. 
THE FOREJGJI aTUDEKT8 ••• , 
on campua an certainly a fine poup 
and havlna them la wonderful. They 
represent ab: countries, thll, being the 
mo.1t es.tenaive npreaentatJon that w• 
have had thu far. 
By Shirley Green 
IHORT9, ., 
1.a4tr lo ....,..l: "'I waal .. •~ 
lhb lllaL J doa'I It-. wllar• Wfta9 ~ 
ll. -.. my ....... lllblb "'· ........... 
Gt.1 .. boeU.• N11u1 ...... ._. nalr, 
Mia .. 'J'llllr '-tW - ...... tll8ualll 
ll&b-loalc.11'•1~~~·-·· ........ .. 
IIN'T IT AWl'VLt 
PaU.r ullld in b1a liluabll:r for • dlat. 
·•Your 7011111: man wu at ~ o8ke ladaT.•· 
Illa toJd her, " 1111d. .._. m• for you, band, 
l~t.ed." 
"'But Alber... fakerecl. Ibo l1tl. ... .. .. 
to IN.w .l(otber." 
""l'hlll'a partlttly- all rllht. 1111' ...... per-. 
tac-Uy all rllbt. 'u:i ~ ~- wltb 70IL" 
COULD IT KUl'l:II' Ha1D 
JLmalle WU ta her- Ant .....eet al cc,l. 
kp wbm ._, matber nclllNd ftCID ._, • 
spe,cllll-deUYC7 1111"-mall lllter ...U..: 
wDear llo\ber: Pllllit lat .. !llft tll for 
a ... drelll riaht AWQ. 1'" bid llbr. 4alal 
..-t\t\ loluuu' -4 haw wora aacb or Iba 
dnaea J broup.l wt.lb me. Bne a date Dell 
Monday nlcht ud m~ bev. NM11Mr *-
rl&ht aw97." 
Hn mother rwpUld v.la Welllenl UDloD: 
''Cet another boy triad and "'" Oftl' apln.. 
SD YA" IIDT WaK 
,..... ................. 
The Campus T o-wn Hall 
TIil• Col11111n Deo,t Letter ORicel , • , 
Orchids to Mitra Threlkeld • • , 
HHr J•f Hor ye! 1k lt known that t11• 
Campu1 Town HAU belDIIC,I lo the studenta 
ot WlnU.rop Collap. It la • medium OI H· 
PftUln111 cretltude ror nrtaln l,lb ... ot wr 
colleae llfe, for brlnclnc lo the open •ffl' 
oartkulu complaint&. nd !c, fldvontln& an7 
~ on our cunpw. Speak up, clrb. 
H•rw Is 7ou.r dlantt to be hard by llll. Let• 
wn from any 11udeat •re peaUy appn'-
d •led. Brina your Mtwr by The lohmoniaa 
ol!k'• UIJ' tll9e. Jtowe,,,sr, lt JOU waat your 
lltlff to appear 1n a ....,.._ ltdJUOII, the let· 
ter mwat be handed 1n b7 Frid97 allffnoon lo 
•PPNr In the next Frida:,'• odlUon. 
CODTJlUCTIYE CIUTICUN 
0..r C&mpm Town Hllll1 
We daAall &Ml bulDf' • Cl.mpua Town 
HaUtaah•illllle,HlbCOllld.bem11CJa 
beU.r. LUI: l'MI" .. Df IOOd, •~t 
-• --a,,acd•• alUcbm• were Pl*• 
U.blld la lbb COIIUDllo bU wluit wu U.. 
r•u.111' wi., die •fforn lfcdhlag wu eftlr d-• .. cur, Olli _., .. the .......u-
or to Diab the ._.,._,......, C.rt&m.11 
lMJ .................. ,...,._ _., 
, •• lbiull, .......... lhaa ...... the 
adka • wmll to the olhw t.u-. 
To nmacl7 aim 11l1Htl- we ___. 
diat • "follow•..., cCIIIUI\IIIM' wWa np• 
,....,.•d•• fram IN tbN campaa-wlde 
.... lllaatleaa ha ,__._ 'Ilda commUIN 
WGU1d snllk• wn th&1 Tewa Hall lelten 
u. p,._ ~laa -.:II .. po Wla~ 
aJuoop llhldeata -1d .._ ... lWr n•· 
~---p,d .. UM. 
li.c.r.11', 
..,...,.._ 
- a:.tt ... 
--.. 
w~ Want c,a.. cut, ... 
INCEIITJV£ TO BETTER WOU 
O.ar c.mpu.a To- Hall: 
On pate 41 of th• Wlathrop collet:• cal&• 
k1aue we ftnd : "Ill UM whole i:8"1'Dffl811t 
at tfMI C'OII•,.• ob!ec"l 1s to dH·dop hl£ber 
tharocler U\rvu&h •lf.u,nlJ"Ol •nd • dnlre 
to do rt,bt beceue lt la ricbt, • On anolher' 
PIii" in th• eala.lccu• ,.,. may NaCl: .. Studea.1.1 
• re eap,Kted to aitead all daaes," 
Tltla lo - ta u ob•IMaa NAl:r~ 
WUl\hrop-.... .. agree wWa all~ 
lbat .. u.centto1 ud die maldll8 of --
rect dedalcas la put of Iba objedl." al 
• coUeee echtc..S-. Ko-•er. la 1M a,p-
pUaitloe of &h1I da.-r, Wtmbnp ... 
~ far beklu oilier eobepa 1n N-
pnl to cl•• c,a11, 
Most colkc• studl'RU. I belieff, are mature 
.nouah to be 11wn lb.la fNadom; thNe wbo 
•N nut would be tol'C*I to .,.velop hllbet 
C'honder thnMJcb aU~trol" b7 lum1nf 
how to exere\M Judp\Mlt la ua1.n1 c\Ma cull. 
Clua CUii ah-.Jd aoll ha allo•ell IN• 
.. at, llldlacrimlaalell', A ~m ail Nb 
.baNd - ec:Watllc staadllla, wblc!i ls 
llelas 1,1,NCI ,IIC'CWd,ally la _.., ..U..-
a..-4 UI, -id ................ IA-
ceailft lo bell..- ...._ A c.1 .,.._ 
liMNd ft A'11, a'L ..... la ..WW- lo IN 
.... dOdlat: 111h. wCMal• .... ...._. 
aot be ~ wWt. h•d a C •••~ 
ahe would Wu.I .. eblala the .... .,..... 
-w:-.. -:-.:::::. :.:..· :.::.::= l 
( 
lla.y ltlldt 
·""' ~ P. L We ..... , U THIS letter .W ... IIDI' 
c...W.ntlaat 
This Week 
Now that Sep\ember II heN and achool 
&, 111 full .. Ina, It fllNI, It cood lo ... 
NffJ'bod)' •ptin; at ~ .... mlM th.-
who are are not INck and would ~ lo 
... ve them with III too. Ellpedall:r lo the 
INlhmen and other new lludent.11 I would 
like to SQ' U\•t it ret1l17 ls &DOIi bavlnl you 
heN lo Join w. w .. t1lacwa1Y hope JOU wW 
eaJo7 bltna a pu1 ot WID.throp and "'°' 
kltlnc W'1nlhr1IP be • pelt of )'OU. 
All lM , ... ~ ,OU wU1 notltt 
lta.nly. ( 
.......... : 
,.~rom tit• Prtndnt of th• ~ 
Stwlnt Gol!'tmmnt Aaaoriatioa 
chancea 1ft aome of the SOA rules and ooli· 
da. When the BOA offiffn fflumed early 
thle nr for the wvnbop. we Irie dto alter 
a '"' rqubtlona llftd. polldm IO U...t they 
mlpt be mon 1ulllble and pleulq to all 
o( 111. Thle .,.u dono malnly f« •ch clrl's 
beneftt; •• hope ever, &lit wW. •cwPt theae 
aUeraUom. rn11IJna: \hat bu coopentloll ii 
........ ,.,. In raaklnc our Studen1. ~t 
"""" - I. B. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Ed.Uor ... ..._ EGS. A.-.clah Ulaon 
Nuq Chapman BanM Jeaa Wlqard RuUa BwJ47 
l>olLw,aa 
·-- --
Jar. Mule DuBoee P'rancu F .. rbstelD 
Hel•• Keadenoa -···-·--....... Editor 
A...ua Pappu - ........ -·-···.Bporta J'.dhor 
...,..._ .. l>Hlt ... -,..Aat. 8Dortl Editor 
a&tM Wf'llli,I: -···-···---..Sodlty J'.dltor 
laea ... 11: -----,-Aalt. 9odd7 !'.dlt« 
laa.e ..... -···"····-· ..... - ...... , ... Cartocialat 
Eu.. ............... ,,_, ---.Photapapll• 
·- ...... , ···--- ·--····--··-.Booli.lle,1pa1 
Autc.tlpa - ·--···.CiftulaUOll ........ 
~ a.,.n. .. .Aat. AdT. 11a.....-
COL'O"IOIUn, Sh1r1e7 Oren, 11.,.,. IMc-. Laftoa Sm.1th. 
IU:POJ&TEH, ADM Jo, Allaa, Judy Babvl&a, M&Q" Jue KO"IIII'-,. Mane, ~. _1( ___ 8o"1""1bL 
PHOT~R.APHER81 lAldUe Bui, Kur,, C'lll'tla, Jo AISD II~. Sett, Wrllb,t. 
ADYD'ltaDIQ IOLICITOftlc lOhaO Bcaa. .. tt, Browder, z.selJa KaDdr:el, 
Elailaor Hutam, Cvol7n ~• .Jeaa IU¥Wn, P9ll7 Thomaa, WWilte W~ 
.. ~-~--::-...r..-•1. ..... Ibo ........... __ 
-- ---
................ ~.~ ................................... _ 









\):r.:~1""2sl MAKE MONE}' 
~1\) 't." 1' ' KE 
-'M~·nNG WC\0'~1 - 1 
" -Wf GO-LUCKY Jlt!GJ!S~-
f\A ·~.€-i-·-j 
- ,;.s...... ~ -
lt'1eotyllt'1funlNolooxlopltoHndlNoeuayt ~ .,,~, If'/ 
to writel Jud write a 1impt. four.line iingle, and 1 ~~~- war Y 
you RWY ma~e $251 Start todayl ..l~%.J..._.., .. , 
Write • -..r.ppy~Lucky" jina,le. liJr.e too. )'OU - OD 
thiapege, baM!d on acme phase of collep life. Jr your jln1I• ' 
iuelect.d for posaible use in Lucky Strike adYfflisin1, w• O ~ tJ4111hbl/ 6o ~
wW pay you S25 ror the riaht to use it and your name in ~ f'Cl[[L • • 
ouradwrtWn.1,.Starttoday.-Jfappy..Qo.Luckia"wiJIIOOl'I __ _ 
be nannm& in your ,-per. Send in your jincles-aa many 
u )'Oii like-riaht away, and 125 can be youn pronto tr 
your Jiaallt ls cbmen. Be the fnt to write a jlna)e in yout 
w~I. Wat:eh lhil .-per ror more "Happy..Qo.Luckies. • 
alAD 'INUI SIMPLE INlfRUfflOIII 
I. W,lta 1"'Uf •ff•PPll·Oo• 
Ludr)'°lba·lloeJlntl•-•Plal• 
.... "' papa,, ., poda,d, aid 
••4 It to Happy,Oo-L11c:ky, 
P.0,llo:l:61,N-"lbrlr:46.N. Y. 
Be _. ,oqr ...... eall• u4 
addr.a uw lntl11deJ-...a that 
tbeJ..-.laaib ... 
2. B'l'WY .radNt .r any ool .... 
or anlftnlty iu,- wllmltJlall• 
LS./M. F.T.-1.udo/ Strike 
rAeans Fir1e lo~a«o 
89003 
Eitjoy t,uly fine tobacco! Eitjog 
per(ect. mildlleSS and rich taste 1 
Our Specialty Js 
GOOD FOOD 
PrivntP Dining Room 
For Partitll 
Parking Spai:e --- Curb Senire 
On Charlotte Hiohu:ag 
ENJOY ~v11:!.~~~A:iuR FA VORITt: DlllNK AT OUR FOl"l\TAIN 
NationoU11 Known Druo• and Toi/tlrie• 
.41 LolDf!1I Price• 
BOWEN'S 
DRUG STORE, Inc. 





- EXTRA ADDED -
.Vew:sreel Scenes of 
WINTHROP BLUE 
LINE 





Answm &.f r,._-:; 
s~~ 
\ Squwkie'• lbe-11, telkll pJI 1.-c 
I 
h« fflaM wlch 1M' M1SWCD IO JOU 
what1.'nwbp. 
Do men rwcJly 
prefer blond•• T 
.;-..c:.~ 
Ve1~ Aad MKMrm! Aad ~t 
WNt-reuo .. loali.rocillClfr. &La,ai .. bi .. Wbn .. .,. __
dlirfl'otJllll ... ""°'-




oo ,-1 So ,cid: eo JOU ptolUL 
~.i... ,rill lib JOit. .. baa-
forit. 






It l,:av"' )·our bu• 
sol!. chrillingl)· sof1 
:::::61,': :i:,.:··.~ 
·-
Simple-. Scutwidi h&ir ihaf1 ,q.-tie 
dean. Thar: meuu Wildrooc Liqud 
Cttwi Sbampo,;,. This oew. -,z.. 
tbampu.- ler.ver,70111 hair JO so&.J""-
CllnKtifioajiffr.Bc:srofall.Wlldtooc 
a111n rou.r Mil eau11.1h "bc,,Jy· cu 
boli chOM Qltb loaprdiaf'I '°" cwa 
dtc,.o.,-lpoaible..Fora~au.l 
supplr 6tt, wad dlil • wilh JOU 
,.._ ud Mhh,s 10 Dfpr. G, Wilil-
•1,a...,_- 1 l rCIOICo..lM.,8.610\l,N.Y. 
- i-io•F,..cl,1" .......... 
-:;.i ........... ~ .. 
-· _......... . 
..,.., ... --
'"'0 TRYON ST. 
113 •' • 
f'ME POUR THE lOHll'ION'J'Alf Fridar, a.pMr.iN, n, 1110 
Sports and l<'un on the Campas 'Sigma Gamma Nu 
. Recreation Roundup Has Meeting Modern Dance Group To Have Tryouts Monday 
..A, AMELIA PAPPAS Silm,a Gamma NU. eampu cllab Spo RTS W 8padll ICdltm Cor phy&lcal educaUon maJon., met 't( ''DO~Y:8 ::::~::co=':n ::~ Make Plaus ""Now, As I For Year 
G-dapl lhH we ue one. again al dNr ole WIDlbl'op. Oi I Br~~~=:·h:::! &l!lllon dau 
eoune, DOI ewmrone b bad!: tbll reu. t11d ,....n are mmrr ••• alu· J"el•resenllittvn. to the e:ze<:1.1Uve 
dellll. Ew.,.,oa• on cuopm la buy ... 11111 U..lr old frleDda. m•tb:111 committee were elitctH. The:te 
MW -. aad trrball to .. t ad,luaud. are, tffthmon C'lul. Sblrle,y Mun• 
n.. b a s,nat lba1 of acti..U,- 11111lD11 - Ill tJle ,rm. Thi! dlf• zenmaler; sophomore c:lus, )3etsy 
tn.111 ,pods chlbs ar. getting dHIN, -;:I y.ulolu lll'GUPI aro Norwcod; ~un.lor cla.u,, Tod earl; 
boldlag trJ-oab for 11•• me1111Nn. ~ ,- cu. leU. the nm ls 11nd tenlor c:Lus,, Virginia Mc:Guirt. 
rHIIT jumplllg wt.th IICl:l'l'IIJ, Also eleded at this Ume were 
• the editors ot Pem Pnss. the Si&· 
SEEN AROUND THE CAMPOS • • • • ma Gamma Nu newapaper. Ruth 
thla aimmtr wen- PoUr leeiar and O.drude .ICaeU.ku.. Poll)' Laws wu eholen edltor•ln•chlef, 
wu here tar Ollt.' day In Aupll. She ls now teeC'blD1 1n Ohio, but oM the du.I «uton are. treah-
wm stud)'inl; at the Univ~ity of Colorado thb summer. Mm Knelle-- man, Gtoraldb!.e Hinson; ao&iho-
kan Is at the Unlwrsit.y of lndiaDa worklnr for beT dodoraW. more-, :Ele,mor Hutson; ,unlor, Bel• 
• • • IY Shr!!irin; and ND.lor, Irrna D.1nt-
THERE'VE BEER SOME CHANGES MADE •• , zlf'1". 
The awlmmk.g pool wu pablW lhla ,wnrnH, so •• IIIDW' bn• It was decided dial Siem• Oam, 
• Din 111.- pain.IN pool. Tber• llu lllao *• .tbo adclltlOII or four m.:i. Nu will meet &he thud Mon· 
11111w pndl 1bupa111an. Jfow JOU d0111"t he"t'• lo md:• 11 naai duh duy In eveq month at O:IO in the 
fen tu OIi• broil- doW'D llaupa11ar. .::,,m Jounp., ex~pt fOr lrffial 
O("C"tl.5iODS wh•n the mMUnf:5 wW 
TDfDlHQ OUT THE Ii.ARD WAY, •• , ,;e held In .Jobman ban. 
P&Clll'I', the new let'fftar,' at IR 11ra. la lnnlins what it':" like Plans for tt:.e Sigma Gamma Nu 
when evel'J1hlllla: 1ets start«!. SM tho111ht the gym w:1, always buuin11 ,:1rc-u:1 c.ri Cklober 28 were allo di•· 
with exei\Jnm.t \his 1um1DP1" but • • • • "l!~t'd. 
• • • Rcfri;,shmcn~ wene served at· 
rr B0UHD9 ODD • , , • ll'f the meeUna;. 
The modern dance grcuJl 
had it." ftrst mee.tinw or the 
yeal' last Wednesday i:.!ter~ 
noon. The members discuJ:ied 
plan~ for thi11 year, and cited 
as their main objecth-e a 
:<trnng apprentice group. 
Trvoui.s tor the dance aroup will 
be on MondaJ alleraoon at 4 P. 
m. ln the ll)'M. Some club Uyou,, 
11lw tnok platt> y.nterday. The club 
w~ni.s ,::iris who are 1!11cere an:I 
l'arnest, and who will help prv-
mole the modem dance ll'O\IP u 
on~ or the hradlnl campUll «· 
i::rnluitions. The more balance and 
i:ontrol the Jlrll hllve, the ltnml• 
cr app,. .. Uce aroup there will be. 
[k,pend:1bllll) la 0110 of the most 
:mporla.it qualiftcaUona. 
Tt-b. year tf1o aroup want;i to 
try to orpnl.ze II al.lite dance daJ 
al Winth1op for \hla and awround• 
11111: states. The7 are looll:IDil: for-
w~rd to ponicipnllnf: mare In com• 
munlty atrain. One of U.. events 
of the year Is • pert'ormaDiCe to 
hNl'log tu t .. dlen fllllg tu their danai elaae,, bid tb• P, E, -----
depulmmt sHU doe,n'I hawe a pJnW. The nsult II tu fact .tbat Orficers EJ~eted 
lb• IHcbaH hllH to slag m lnlm bl order for duwa lo conlllllua 
: + I ~~·slf':~~~ •:,.:..rn,. tor 111ft Wora-
until a mucb needN plan!" 1,_ioun~. For Music Club Shootin1 the bull about theh• camp experiencH are Miss Irene Kent. llar,raret- Anne \'e:eco~a;:us":'p,.!aapo::,"0:,~ Moorer, and Nancy Hearne. tx-lna:; Pllotoarapbed. Their picture 
YOO HAVEN'T BEEN ANYTHIKG • , • , Nancy Dell Roa-er-• wu electecl was aeat to Soulh America u 
until you see Miu Kant betnc pbo\Gp"aphed.. The "slap,,tlck'' secretary of the Winthrop mu.de w • h s ude A d V l :Ill be p:art or a collection sent by the 
comedy which was toin1 on while the!' pleture for thla pap was being ~Jub durinl" lhe club', first meet- IRt ron t nts R ,r 0CU t'V lF.J.em r state. Photoaraph7 wUI enter into 
made ..,~ hilarious. mg al thil year Friday, September r J tt:e modem dance lfOUP more this 
TD.J. THEN • • 
4
, • • • • 
22A1so al this fflftlln1 Clara Anne Relate Experiences As Sumnier Counselors ye;~dney Robl1190n la chairman 
That'1 au the n1w1 hoin th• nm lhls ... k. bllt 111 lff '°" Stet!le wu chosen treasurer of tke modern dance ll"OUP. and 
• again next WNt .Uh ma,. odd.I and and&. Br DOOKIE DA VIS one with whleh Nancy wu affilla. She 1-ught a COW"N Ill ea.mp lead- Mr.i. AUce Hayden Salo la 1D. 
---- ---- - - - --- When summer coma. a you~ ~: t: 0:e;~11~t. com- :::!::m ~ Y_:~e~:c,~e~: charge. 
ATTENTION ~:~' :a::: ~:;':'t :e=~to!,:0;~ camp LU• Runed Kent h.d no bunk duty becau$('1 ;:;.::::::::.::::::::::::::;:, TWO STORES To SF.RVE YOU w,th w, ................ ,.,.,,._ Camp ...,,.,. ....... la ... ,. <he WU ............ but ... WO, I I 
Winthrop Students body hall come back 1-Wnc about ru11ed. Evll'l'70be al•PI 1D. toenttl, mDre or lea involved with all SANITARY MARKET 
RATTER RE E'S DRUr. STORE her wonderful u:pe:teneea: u and th .. re bl no electnclty except ~en~=:. her affUlaUon Wtthl U 33 1'"'% Reduction On ;;:pe~~~e:;· ~==\~~; ~:ta:i~,:'!~ °':::11~~ camp Rappotak 1a • prl-.atf' I Phone 4125 All Permanent• thing, thot ohe did whllo aw,y rou,-day ond .... oampln1 "'"' ,amp with """'"'"' cqulpm,,,t 
Comer or 1'1ain and Trade Streets I ideal Beauly Shop ror 1he wmmer in the mounLaJns. durin1 which the 11r:. even did and every poulble sport. iru:ludln,: 
at • lake. 01' by the HR. thelr own cooldn1 out. or doors. 1wimmlng and sallin&'- Miu Kent 
And Nancy lfeoune • so&i11om~ 90_ The campera were abo 1lvm in· worlc~ with eftl')' DIC group m IT'S NEW/ 
F•m.•rlr i:lolol)' maJoT f~m Albemarle, N. structlon, In pitchin1 a teat,, han• teaching teMis. She trained !he I Rockwood's Delicious Charlotte Highway at Oakland 
Same Prices at Both Stores 





of "C.,rtcm Ca•" where 






Fanh'a a.11111, Coll• :·~/~ ass~,!~ ::rfi::!t:.~ =~:~:· ~~1th':ema.'!:;,~= :is ~~~:·~h:ur:~ Milk Chocolate 
Camp Shirley Roprs, a Old Scout the staJI' could set Ver," eloa.. to two WftJu or the summer, Rum Waren 
IDI HANPTO.N BT. 
Phone 4438 ~':: 6~
1 !:!::: ~·~; ~= th~=~ababwta. • private , Mint Warera 10c pkg. 
01 ... a1 .... ''"""''" ....ion, "'""' ••........,.. - v, .. ••· Tryouts For Dolphin Nonpareils Wafers 
with 20 1lrla in •acb unit. The tncted l&arpl'llt Anne Moorer, Cl b C • d I 
•nior ph,Jsleal educatlan major U ont::1nue at 
from Summerville, lut awnmer. Ruth Law1, cll.airman ol the NEWBERR""S 




Flou,ers B11 Wire An11u,ure An11 time 
selor, tNchini' mostb' social dance, tl")'oUls lor U.. C'lub will be con· 
some folk dance, and • Utile mod- tlnued Wedneaday at 4:Ui la the 
em dance. Collea-e pool AU Jnterested a~ t!!" 
...... ":":!"'o~~un,el .......... -· •• .... ""'~ .-te~e11d-011 
lived 1D. 111ft a.bin wlth 14 camp- ------- --




NOif - Tt1E8 - WED -
'Treasure 
Island" 
U•:a of th• eunpen: included arch• 
e~·. tmn• Nimmlnc, bastet-
b1ll, and arts and cnfb. The 
croup.s parUclpated in some break-
fast ond ovamlaht bflta, but 
stayed pfflt,- mucb at camp. Com• 
petltfo:1 WU held lD all th9 aporla 
at Ule end ot tbe summer. with BILL SNIPES INVITES YOU TO ... four ............. divided 







For A Delldous Meal Featuring 
Wntem Steaks and Southern FrW Chicken 
SandUJ!ehe• and Snacka 
214 Mn .. out OD York Highway D1al 5-3u89 
YARDLEY 
llanul -(ream, 
DRIES QUICKLY WITHOUT A TIACI OP 
STICKINUS, fl4GIIANT AND IOOTHINO. 
•fEEL THE DIFPEIENCI!" ,. _____________ _ UM-,.--=.----
Phillips Drug Store 
But Winthrop'1 repreaentailon 
I 
•t summer camps did not atop 
with the ,tucl,o- ... Mlu Irene Kent 
or th• llh7akat educatloft depart• 
ment wu on th9 1td or camp 
Rappotak la Maine. She was in 




:;:! :.wi:.':. when the real Juat Aero11 the Way 
But her wort. dJd not slop there. 
Wilson Sports Equipment 
"Where Your Sportin11 Doluzr Bu111 More" 
School Prices To Students 
Rock Hill Hardware Co. 
Dial 3121 Main St. 
REID FLOWER SHOP 
".AIIIJfJ/11 .At Your Seniff'' 
129 Hampton St. Dial4933 
I Home F~nance Co. 
DI TECIDUCOLORI 




"DESERT HA WK" 
la TECHIIJCOLORI 
II "':~==:.:a.':' ......... .._ ........ ~ 
Ir .. ,. ........ ~-.c ........ ,.. 
1 ........ _.., I 
I _.,. I 
11 ...-=::R ~.::R 11 I .__ts.,...._.~, 
1 w I 
I a. I 
I I '-------------------'l•-----------------....1 ._ _________________ .J L "-C ""C - ___ ..... ...J 
Friday, hpa.atbat IL 1110 
SOCIAL WHIRL 
8f SAJlA.H WRIGHT, Sod.It, EdU.ol 
N'nw \bat au U.. Winn.In hA\le lnfnLld lbe eampua asaln. tte 
newaluNDdl Nt'"e tD ,.1 ba~lr. Lo lha lftbd. Ew11 wltb all lbe ti.. 
Work lbat C8QllC With lht bealnnln1 r,f tbll \nm,. aodal IU• WU far 
tram enud. Football and vlalta hcrna ac-ai.od to bet !Int ud forrmos~ 
ID lb• mllnb and hearts '7! ma:7 ot. th• ~l&'IL 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Number 1 ••• THE PUFFIN BIRD 
"What's all the huffm' and puffm' about? 
I've been a Puffin all my life!" · 
Y.u may think this .. bird" is funny - but be'• no 
odder than many o( the ciganlte lC!SII rou' .. uked lo mike these daya. 
One puff o( lhi1 brand - <1ne 1nifr o( Iha!. A quick lnhale - a (ast edaalo -
ud you're 111pposed to know what cisarette lo smoke from then on. The aensible 
lest doan't have to rely on Lriclu and short cull, h't • day•fler· 
d.y, pack-after4 pack tryout - Jor 30 ,1,.,.._ 1lua1'11 the 
lat Camel ub you to make! Smoke C.meLi ~larly for 
30 daya. Your ''T·Zon•" (T !or Tluoat, T lor T..,.) 
ii the bnt pouible proving ground fOI' aay cigarette. 
Alter JOO'n mack tb. Camd SO.Doy "!u.i.,.. Teo&, 
wo bebeft you'll bow wli.7.,, 
More People Smoke Camels 
llton ony offter cl9ore1te! 
THB JOHll'IOJl'IA. 
To Do 
o Jlldy lond bbnel Tou'I f\ftd Ito tlyltlg t.a~ 
, •• ~tomoqiyrouloolr~cnopictvra. 
~~:: .. ~~?.~~:! 
.l•lllr lea .. I•••• Dtpl, D, 11,s a,.••••r, N•• Y,rll 11, N, r. 
Bring Your Family and Friends 
To 
THE STEAK HOUSE 
Nathan's Mens Wear 
Caldwell Street 









I ,·rucKSTON'S l!I Rome Supply Co. Portrait. R11dio Repairs Studio TeL 3530 I 
Hotel 
THE IOHNBONIA1' Frldar. S.p!emb.r 29, HH 
All Your Sewing Needs 
Can Be Found At- Greetings 
SINGER SEWING CENTER J<EID ELECTRIC CO. 








C O X i-----~ 1- - ---~1-S--'fue,i- '4, s~ s~ Hear Your Favorite McGregor Programs 
Motor Co. Sportswear Over 
I 
Exclusive at 
1150 on your dial 1,000 watt, 
128 Cald,.·eli St. 
Dial 48,11 
I I 
,_ ____ : ~~~gston's j 



















Now Open At 336 Saluda St. 
Al»on II tbe 11_. M!Udl111 al HI Saluda BL. DIJ.ri..O. 
makJD9 • new, Nft. ftoua dally PIOlhld, ~ fffU 
llrawbent mWr ahakH. Dill ,_,._, c--. aaP9- pi.ta 
.......... 
Free coupo11 to Winthrop teachero and 
atudenta 
Good for one ten cent cup or cone of 
DAIRl-0 
2:11 llllada IL. Rock HW 
THE FAM!LY BOOTERY 
126 Caldwell St. 
Genuine Haad ...._ 
LMfeH JaT 
Tr.U·Mocc 
&Jada OI' ·-· 
SU..tlolO 
WWU. AAA .. C 
$5.95 
We Have Elf-Eez-Soft Sole Ballets in Blac:k or 
White S1- 4 to IO-Width AA & D ...... $2.95 
Wldte Paatel Blue, Pink, & Y eliow Bobby Sox 
39c • 
I 
Tel. 3569 I 











Dixie Home Super Market 
121 Caldwell Street 






F. W. WOOLWORTH CO. 
••• you have no unpleasant after-taste. 
WJ:I!.E YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than 
any other cigarette can give you - tr.at', ruh:, millions of 
smokers sa}•: THEY SATISFY. 
Wigwam Athletic Sock• 
Navy and White Coat Sweaters 
Rule Books 
i Golf and Tenni• Bali• 
1--Te:'.s ~:~~ al C"':e-out Prices 
I w.i~T~;n,hrop 




\Velcom,i Winthrop Students 
Visit With Us For 
Your School Needs 
Raylass Dept. StQre. Inc. 
WILLIAM S. VROOMAN '51 
UNIVERSITY OF 
PENNSYLVANIA 
